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abatement..

The total number of 
ported in Madrid rince 
866, and for the whole

me period 23,644
—Through Spain Sent. 13. there were 

1,464 new саме of cholera and 428fideathe

—Only a few- саме of cholera are re- 
porMd In lie infertid ІИІІМ №.. E.T. A. H. P E. I.,

—A few caeee of cholera and deaths поХАТіока то осамхт і
from the disease are daily reported 
various towns in the south Of France.

—All reeeele arriving at Malta, from 
cholera infected places will be subjected to 
quarantine, and paeeeugera from such 
places will not be allowed to land.

—The cholera at the Spaniah linee Gib
raltar ia of a bad type. Patients are pros
trated from the beginning. Trade is at a 
standstill and laborers are destitute. The 
local relief committee feeds 300 people 
daily. The town is in a healthy condition, 
being swept and disinfected twice a day.
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case# of cholera re- 
Septscaber wm 10,' 
of Spain fer the

DOSnSlO*.
—The Loudon Canadian Oasette ears : 

In connexion with the company which has 
been formed for the coaetruction of

3 00

dock at Halifax, we hear that Mr. Owen 
Jones, C. R-, has been requested to proceed 
to Canada for the purpose of conferring 
with the government and authorities in 
Halifax in reference to the construction of 

work. Mr. Jones bas bad many years’ 
experience in dock building in Australasia.

-There wets tbeaty-s.x deaths 1 
small-pox in Montreal on Saturday 
Sunday. The total mortality in that city 
last week was 102 death

—Arthur Haliburton, sou of 
Judge Haliburton, (“Sam Slick,") has been 
keignted, for distinguished services in the 

department.
meeting of the New 

Brunswick Sunday-school Association is to 
1-е held ia Moncton on the 20th and 31st 
October.

—For some weeks a disease which bears 
a cloea resemblance to Asiatic cholera has 
been epidemic at Hantsport, N. 8. The 
wildest rumors ooassroiag (he ■■ 
the disease, which is generally 
be cholera morbee, have been і 
lion in the Mimraadin • village*.

—Yarmouth is to have a new steamer

20 00

THE Cl---------IS SELLING——217 63 
20 00 

800 00

§1 600D Blue Serge Suite, for $5.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 6.50. 
BEST Blue Serge Suite, fer 7.50.
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A JOB LOT OF WOinars BOTTOM" BOOTS,
• at 90 Cents per pair-

Ha
the VOL 1A. F. Randolph, Frederic

ton, N. B., 600 00
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10th September, 1886.
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ras A Heedful Prayer.
9

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In living ecboM of thy tone ; 
і thou hast sought, so let me seek , 

children, lost and lone.
As t 

Thy erring

O, lead me, Lord, that I may „lead .
The wandering and the wavering feet | 

O, feed me, Loro, that I may feed 
The hungry ones with manna sweet.

O, strengthen me, that while I stand 
Firm on the rock and strong in thee,

I may stretch out a loviag hand 
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

—Trains 21 and 24 on the Erie and 
burg railroad collided OB Sept. 8th, 

near West Middleeex. One fireman and 
one engineer were killed,"and three or four 
other employee badly injured.

—A Wisconsin despatch says : Schr. 
“Advance"capeixed in a gale. Capt. Paul
son with his son and crew made for the

Absolutely Fare.
Ifcle P»w<ter ravvt varie* A marvel of pas
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in clrcula-
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STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 2Й Barriutw^SL, Halifu, N. S.
BALDWIN .& CO.,

built for tiie Boston rout»
—Halifax la going to be lighted by elec

tric light after tee flrat day of November. 
38 lampe,giving a light equal to 2,000 

.oandle power each, will be supplied for 
#3,800 ay ear *

1 —A II oasis lx Dbatx—A special des
patch to the Halifax Herald .from River 
John on Monday, saya i A shocking acci
dent took place yesterday afternoon on the 
Pictou road, a few miles from here. As 
Richard Gammon was leading в bull to 

the animal became unmaoagable e#d 
him In the breast and other places,

3eon and crew made for__
re in a small boat. When in the break

ers the yawl capsized and all 
ed except one sailor.

—A murderous negro named Williams, 
at Chattanooga, shot a car driver because 
the latter had put 
conduct and refus!

OVER X YEARS ! were drown-

O, teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
The precious things thou deal imparti 

And wing my words that they may reach 
The hidden depths of many a heart.

nooga, shot a car driver t 
had put him off for boi

conduct and refusing to pay fart. The 
"negro was jailed and in the evening, a 
mob battered down the doom, dragged the 
culprit forth and lynched him. In the 
midst of those proceedings, two negro 
companies reached the scene and fired up
on the crowd. Several of the negroes 
were killed before they would leave and 
forthur trouble is apprehended.

—An explosion of fire damp in a coal 
mine at Guffey’s station to-day caused the 
death of one man and severely injured a 

ber of others. The damage to the 
mine is very great.

—Мадцгггтк, Mica 
Frost, which arrived 
Duluth, reporte passing a burning propell
er about 60 miles east of Duluth. The 
lioat burned so nearly to the water’s edge 
then her name oould not lie distinguished, 
but it is" believed to be a Canadian boat. 
No one could be distinguished on board.

—Ax Iximitaile Scmmxb Вваовт—The 
largest majority of health or pleasure-seek
ing tourists that have not the requisite 
wealth and t’me to visit the mountain re
sorts of Colorado or the various «water 
resorts of Northern Wisconsin amt Min
nesota, long for a resort that will combine 
the benefits of easy access, pure air and 
enough natural attraction to entertain and 
invigorate the spirit, і Oregon, Ogle county, 
Illinois, possesses the combination in the 
greatest degree) on the Burlington Route,but 
99 mile*, from Chicago, and reached from 
that point twice per day in less 
hours, with good and ample hostel ries ; 
numbers of springs gushing forth pure and 
health-giving water « the beautiful Rock 
river і towering hills and massive rooks, 
one can imagine that all the popular and 
interesting resorts of the continent have 
been merged together to be enjoyed at this 
delightful place. Detailed information fur
nished upon application to Perceval Lowell, 
Geuem] Passenger Agent, C., B. A Q. K. 
R, Chicago, or M. L. Kilinger, General 
Ticket Agent, C. A I. R. R. Rochelle, HI.

O, give thine own aweet reel to me,
That I may speak with soothing power 

A word iu season, as from thee,
To weary ones in needful bou

O, fill me with thy fullness, Lord,
Until my weary heart o’erflow 

In kindling thought and glowing word, 
Thy love to tell, thy praise to show.

Direct Importers of Englteh and Foreign
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CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.fond

killing hyn instantly.
—A new Baptist church' was dedicated 

last week at Lower Economy.
—Bears are killing sheep belonging" to 

the farmers of Earltown N. 8.
—The full oeurt, comprising Chief Jus

tice Wall bridge and Justices Taylor and 
Killani, gave judgment in the Riel appeal 
case at Winnipeg oo the 9th, confirming 
his conviction ana refusing a new trial.

—The A full erst Gazette says the Domia- 
ion Government has Agreed to grant a 
subsidy of $3,200 a mile for the branch 
railway from Meccan to the Joggin*

Н». --------------- .... ,.y ... we bave al- —Traffic on the-Cape Tormentiue road
way* f.-n«t it mtlsi.ie, end ça* hiowlv **- is temporarily suspended, owing to a land 
(чяшкм- it toall. .. _____slide. The eastern approach to the Float

ing Canal Bridge has a foundation of allu
vial formation, and has taken a start 
wards the cgnal. A gang of men 
been at work since Monday repairing the

Г0&AMD

the good news 
(ideally expect* 
prosperous year Mil ion* there. 1 
demy and Semi 
an increase of i 
attendues at th< 

—Тпя Аовщ 
land muet, man 
greet ignorance 
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as the following

A.TV3. IFrlvete "tile*.

• Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
_________________Md BBTAIt-

0, use me, Lord—use even me,
Just as thou wilt, and when and where, 

Until thy blessed face I see,
’ Thy rest, thy joy, thy glory share.Sept. 14.—Steamer 

this morning from

JOHN F. CROWE *fc SO.N8,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7Б30ТТПГОЕН ST., HALIFAX, H. S.
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■seal In nantit* In Mtf ПЄ umr went 
аи«р*г Una .Ibrr Bnkln* Powerr*.

Maillas II..і-l, Ms

Ьм A oiqrgyman I 
the beniglited oi 
man uttered " aPEarliNÉ Hp-flslee of O on try Produce strictly attended to, iMusic Books for Fall and Wlntar.

who must bare 
village one of tin 
listmmtetl som

rglar* on Thursday night rifled" 
■ of George F. Beach, a lumber

man at Meadows, 13 miles from Rt. Step
hen, obtaining $600 in money and valu
able pejicie to a large amount There is 
rv. clue to the robbero.

—Principe! Dawson, of 
vrrwitr, Montreal, ha* bee 

h If її I of the

TIE WOOU AIMER SEAL SKIN_SACQÜES.
TT AVISO received three oases at London 
M Dyed, Double extra totality AlsskA Seat 
Akins, we an now prepared to execute orders 
fer Іклі, SAiqUBI or other garmeeta 
for Immediate or autumn dellvm y.

the t-e.i .(iiallir My Verkins asd Tewner. 
I» 14*r. IM tiiade.1 Rierolro* and Songe ; л:
ASM»*» wwpptkw^vervthln** needed* ігог 
Ibw-s1' *w1 eethuslastle aranOne andeajoy- 
ani IVUie ee ala., asperdoaen.
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ll HARD 81UFT, HOT II Mil MATH.
SAVES LABOR, ____________
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Ho family, rich or poor should be without u.

Sold by ail вгоеег*. BXCW ARM, 
well designed to mislead. PKARLtKI M the 
ONLY ІАП labor-..rln* compound, and
“-"'ЙГЙЇЙЙІ-''

than four

1|'AU ^Armant* made in latest styles and sat-

Heal Baoquss dyed, lengthened, or altered 
to fashionable style, at lowest possible prises.- A shipment ef 111 bales of action 

duck, valued at $2,001, was mads per 
steamer Alpha feom Yarmouth for IJvrr- 
pool, England, via Bo#um, on Wwlneeday

—The survey of the Short Line Railway 
Fredericton and Salisbury lies 

Mr Gillmor Brown, who 
a short time ago by the 

Government to undertake the

ME88€N8ER РЯІМТШВ OFFICE,
• HsiUfhx, Ж, B.

MR, 8. BKLDEN traders his thanks to his 
friends for the patronne* he has enjoyed in 

BOOK and JOB В HINTING
for nearly Thirty years past. In oonneetUn 
with the pu miration of The Оааивтшг Mee- 
sknok*. Me wishes to inform them and the 
publie generally, that be .-ouUnuee his o®ee 
•s above, and new has greater facilities 
doing all kinds of Printing in Orst class el 
or moderate terms and without delay.

ЮГ"Order* from the Country attended to

tote іктт. ГОО.І tasteful and
*.K................ш.Т^ГКТіТІЗІГ.
Aft*P«ro«^<Ae Ці L О Rmereon. Pries

Ontario Mntnal Life Co.he*оіши loses, .i.’zxzézn
rrAwr.lavn and Jollity. with fo.nl 
■an, i->i.uUt mel.wlfe. Pur all*
»V If * Wan. Pitre M rlj.,gt.40

rjasto ТІЙ. Імі new collar-lion of
n»a.. W.I.I. ( Oiedlem dimoully. 11. 

he*« Iwr r.m.e Wager*. (» ot*., Aldus ! 
A|ierfr і .11* ..ml of a picture eong book 
fol Hie Itt * ..nee

Any Hook mailed for АеЦМАГПое.
OUTER 0 T80R A 00., BOSTON,

Sea.l I» J,.nn r Heynrs * Oo.,) Ho*ton

Dominion

•«.WpirdoMn! OKHRBAL. it Is die only fete wee Its awe track inw
JHiqACO TO DENVER
::t:wr by -UÜJ***. Si- W

tie* N«

I aw ГОпсе Braincnl, the defaultingVi- 
Freaidenl of the Hi Allan* Harms* Hank, 
was kidnapped at Winnipeg, Maottobe. by 
drtectires, who forcibly conveyed him 
into t))n United Hiatee. From Minneapolis 
station, however, lie managed to eeoapr 

—A oompanx i* engaged at Cow Hay, 
in making patent fuel from oual and pitch 

—A collie ion occurred oo the 11th on 
the I. C. R at Canaan station T 
were to cross there. The first to 
did not get wholly upon the switch owing 
to the prwwnne of another train The 
later train ran into the projecting car*„aud 
engine and one car were ditdnrd The 
lwdy of John Dalton, the driver was found 

Л J Л 1 • 1 П I *1 ‘J* under hie engine. Death bad evidentlybrand loloQial мштіоог-Ж'.гь., . . . . .
will be opened some time thi* week. Ar
rangements are now being made.

—Principal Dawson, of McGill 
sitv, Montreal, Las lieen nominated presi
dent of the next meeting of the British as-

—N. B. Bvildixu Нгоже.—The new 
parliamemary block in Ottawn is lieing 
rapidly pushed fonkard. About right car 
loads of stone from Newcastle, N. B., are 
received in Ottawa every day for the build
ing. It will require 1,000 car loads before 
the buildings are Complete.

—It is understood that Riel will appeal 
to the privy council Orders, nevertheless 
have been given foathe erection of the 
scaffold.

—Thera ia living et Montrons, 
land. Mm. Graham, a lady who has lived 
to the wonderful age of 111 yeera. Mrs. 
Orahem IS yet in poaeeeeioe of her mental 
faculties, and disexmraea from memory 
about the event» of nearly e century ago, 
that are to us almost encirot history 

V Japan had not a single Jourifal" of any 
kind a génération ago i now It possesses

P. В. Is- INCORPOHATKD 1868.

■It, • IIMSSS.N. t connects Ml I

реал»,.
•rart і.. Juhe r Hsywe»"» 

itown* h l.'-u e ,,t «. Dflson Я Co. for graee 
lUeel.si. .1 . kislugns of a! RtuerUI hratrn( IN*. Uslltastrsi. і « ai*|„gne of eU M
meet*. Bi-mw. end Trimming*. or ST. LOW*. » nw 

set to three eteemiii 
iti owe track* k*to*w

Co!moTpB

2,000 newspapers—more thee are publish
ed in Daly, or Austria, or ia Spain and 
Russia combined, and twiceee many aa are 

! on the whole continent of Asie, 
ohemrosden citistna of Loodon are 

making arrangemento to build a mosque in 
that city It will 1* the first and only 
edifloe of tbe kind in Europe ooteide of the 
Sultan's dominion

—It is estimated that 48,300 ton# of 
•elmoo are oooaumed every year by seals 
m Han Francisco harbor.

—23 miles of dynamite cartridge* ere 
Іем) under Hell gate, New York, which 
when they are exploded ate to remove 
nise acre» of rook#.

—In about the centra of the Island of 
Trinidad, a dot in th# Carribean Hea.juet 
off the coast of Venesota, there ie an asp
halt lake. It to said to cover about one 
hundred acres and і» apparently 
ible, and is believed to be orudr rotten 
petroleum. A singular feature of the sub
stance is that, although about fifty tit ou

st* are taken out of this lake annual
ly, it constantly fills up so that there ie no 
lessening of the supply. Tbi* singular 
lake of paring material ia earned by the 
Venesulan government, but leased to’a 
company in Washingtim.—FSkiladelpkia

Tbe ONTARIO UГВdkttb#BROOMU 1.АВ4І"ÏS! Wgs and Joseph, ' 
mumgo and Atohfeon,HfeTmraa

“ ' to *s*«N*et. Weal aa4 Seubwwt

w* are happr lu 
saw ratoons Is

Inform Uie Public and 
pert W*. far that, a« w*Kxamtn* Its rates aa<t popular pton* 

Insuring fa nay otAar Oempeny.
I. a UPPRU.Lnw.AgMt 
я. A. WALLÀCB, epeefal Армії, 

arr. jottM, a. a.

Mill «tmtroyed at Peaobequto, oar

All order* will reaetre prompt aMaaUoo n*
IN LONDON. ÏN0LAND. 1886

ит-и'ігк TH(IVSANI) FEET RF- 
«F.RVKU FOR CANADA

■rale .4 grval n.agi,It,ніг, having for oblert

квЩгкг^гг;" їлгїлі:
и**гаш.мДм th, lrr.ld.nt. HU Itoyal

*!"• ,,,пн*в •••«««* Will be per-

І10ІМ 16 ШШЩ !
Tb* eoatwtOutl Не агата Bina tone4ay» 

and no mars baehesfieel

BROWN * LMMTOH.
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•K* OS*. M«., Сипаю.
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CALEDONIA
Round Coal I

Si ЛЛ KR DHRLONR,
i^tf&îuîvwMaw оЯ-iUUcash,ватнії and гоавіок.

—Il i* euted ЖWelcome
—It і* sfated that the Sulton has ex- 

his willingness to send 6,000 
Turkish troops to Egypt, wbei 
roqueeted to do so by England.

—A Genoa steamer from Genoa for 
Malago, sank. It is feared forty peroon* 
bare been drowned

rice# state that
cannibal* attaokeil several stations of tfie 
African association sad roosted and de-

détailv hare been received th 
—Prince Biamarck, in hie i 

Madrid government, maintains tbe principle 
thaï territories unoccupied effectively ІН- 
loog to the power that assumes practical 
government of such territories.

I that Russia and

needed, a kettle or bettor to aU 
of tb* meny teetimontals

». AW. «Tvs,,

Use H for you

Rrtid NR If aoofeea, wmilA lawdixo.

used to say that 
an . honest thief,зЕЖ
nf Christ, and w 
of heaven aedi h
the little time hi 
ing who ere on і 
an earnest work.

* du*p 
of Christ, of dee
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leaflet on baptist 
gumtet into a s 
case ia a most o 
fitted to assist і 
be helpful to all

bonever he ie

leeeroe* for AeaWa OeB*g*

KXDOwaxifr mre.
Benj. Titfle, Jemseg, N.B

H. B. Cuttle, “
Abriotha Camp,»'* “ 2 00
Rev.O. W, Springer, “ 5 0*

r. New Canaan, “
[Donald, Cambridge,

Jae. A. McDonald,
Jaa. Embree, Amh 

A. Steele,

'ss* SALE ot TOUT.
C. H. Harrington, Sydney, C. B. 100 00 ■ rT* *-

$4.50 dellyered, CASH,
і.1*» 41aa* *4.1» Booked.

ee-raun-HOi*», warn or call.

RELIT A MASTERS.
Oor. Sydney end Male eta.

satis TOW" Sf.B.,perBev.
I. J. Hkinner, $11 0* 

“ 6 00

S6ÂP
a number of wbxtee. No «01 y

5 0* 
6*0X Open the receipt of Owe Metier, 1 win

SM îSSÆS’roVS
Laвоа 8атшо Lachdut Soap.

nd now, ead be among the favoured»

•ТВЙВ.д

Jacob Corey, 1 
Rev. A. B. Mo 
W.H. White, DEATH I DEATH I I; (Ml

“ 5 00
* Л з oo

erst, per Rev. D.J
1 3 00

“ 4 00

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But i* an «riginsl oompound 
made free the РІГйХЦ 
STOCK, and u wll by the 
maker* end dealers nearer tlx 
ooet of production than an] 
other Ілшиїїу Soap in th 
market. Bee that you jet thi! 
Sbap, and not accept any d 

jiniUtift"* that

IS Гс5 POTATO BUGS. FLIES, MOTES, 
and all kinds of Inaeota, by using

—The report that Russia and England 
signed a protocol delimiting the Rue- 
gan frontier i* confirmed. The Afgan 

in Novem-Ж e<>-Afgan frontir 
frontier ootumiMion will meet 
ber and complete detail*.

—A Chi ease loan of $40,000,000 has 
been negotiate.! at Paris and Berlin tor 
the oonstruction of a railway from Teka 
to Tuagohow, 12 miUe emitii of Pekin A 
Manchester firm has obtained a contract

Lowe, DiLIATIOR INSECT P0WD1B
tage^âS. '

roperty in 
VILLeAQH, PARIS GREEN.WOLFVILLB

lately occupied by A. J. Floeo, M. a., eon- 

house, Mol, Garden, and Well of grad water.

—How areaW. C. Wbidden, M.P.P., Anlognieh, 
Chandler Robbins, Yarmouth, per 

Rev. A. Coboon,
Jaa. M..Layton, Amherst, per Rev. 

D. A. Steele,
G. J. White, Snaeex, N.B., par Rev.

HockfmiWatches
.dew— щтаАеЛ to.ЖЖАСТП9 ЯЯЛ ГХСЯ.

30 00 For sale wholesale aad retail at enjoy did we b 
for the will of G 
happy who gov* 
hie feelings rule 
If we but try am 
what our Heat 
and there is nev 
standing. Whei 
opinion, v are 
for it changea 
аго re Mom cert* 
thi* role regard 
which ha# been 
of all the mote

for buildiag the road.
—A Umfic gale prevailed at Paris oo 

Great damage was caused to 
, and many accidents have oocur-

6 00
Market Square, SfcWohn, * B.

3 0011th. Apply to
ІЖ y

5E і C. H. LEONARD.
Commission Merchant,

tl A S2 8S MRRKET WMF.
Saint John. N. В

«„мш. w
0. O. Gatea, 6 00

Me. DeCouray, French commander 
at Annam> having asked authority to die- 
prae of the youthful king of Aanam, if he 
thinks it aeceseary to do no, has bean grant- 
ed the fullest liberty of action.

with hie

игожвткпхкаа rturo.
Dr. W, C. Delaney, Halifax, per 

Hon. Dr. Parker,
Rev. D. A. Steele, Amherst,
Nelson Forroet, Amherst, par Rev. ___,

Dr. Sawyer. 40 00 Яу
1. H. Goudey, Yarmouth, per Rev.

A. Oobooo, 13 00 Г
John Nalder, Windsor, per Rev. 8. ~*

B. Kempton,

the33 33 
33 00 'ATI Ü
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